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leniros. ad ranratiron.

England the ilcsroa Doctrine
and President Cleveland- -

When Amcrici nan clis- coverti.1, col-

onics from the old worlJ caiuy aud
postussed tbe ltud. Tlio French col
oiiized Cunadi. The English colon-
ized MasfacLiusotta and Virginia.
The Datch cclouizad Nev York and
Pennsylvania. Tbe SjVtfcith coloniz-
ed Florida. Miico aud South Amer
ica.

Not many years tlnpsad till the
British Lad by force of arms abs.ub-e- d

the Datch and Swee.l colonies,
nnd after that the English and French
went to war for territorial possession
nnd tho English were the victors.
Tuat id the way Cinadu cstns to be

U'-itis- If Franco bad won the
fight, tho Americans would to-da- v bo
Hjitaking French instead of English
In tho war between Fiance and Ecy-!tn- d

for tho mastery of tbe cour'trv,
the coloniuts iijjdcr the British gov

learned ths art of war. Tho
rvoliilionary Captains who fought
the revolution of 1771! to a conelu- -

e'.on and won independence, were d- -

vcloped in the French and British
war. Tha revolution could not have
taken place, it it had not bsnn for the
fii;ht between Franco and Eulaiid.
The pity ia that Canada vies net em-

braced in the tidal wave of revolu
t;oa of 177G.

After the United States waa organ-
ized, they bought tha Spanish p

to tho boundary lino of
Mexico.

But Spain held a firm grip on Mix
ico and the South American States
until about 1S20 when Mexico and j

the other S.uth American Slates
too in rebellion and throw off tiio i

raonarchi.il yoke of Spain and dud.ir- -

od their in JopondtBcu as soparate
Stat?. In 1S22 the Congrosi of ti e
United States of America recognized j

the independence of the colonics i.i
revolt against Spanish k:gly Hi!-- '

TLesaaieyearth.it Congress
ogtrz-r- d their tB;'.?je!.J..'ne, umuelv j

122, Russia, P.a' i, rtr R - '
Fruucs propjsc I to iditrfaro and ra !

in-- , 'ate Snaais'i rnw in tho Stat "3 in
rbvolt. Jam"? Mo"rj? was th?r

"-- t Cf th Cnito-- Sll:: ana
in 1323, hs svnt a ri.s. t 'o K
gresu, cuppoiting il ia r:c c;:,Li g
the indspsndence i.f Mjsico aud
South America, aa.l l.:d it d jwu as I

8 Rule that: "Th it f'te Con j

tinenfs by Iht free and independent poii j

tian which they hne,i assumed and main
tained, are henceforth not to be consider I

ed as subjects for future C'JonzZ'ition by
any European potcer. j

That is the llonrce doctrine. ;

But that is not all, Kgl-ui.- l al.so- - j

ltiteiy at that time fuvored the dec-- !

larstion that President .Vonroo mido J

and her prima n.inister Causing es-- !

pressed approval cf the doctrine tiir.t ;

tbe United States htt forth.
Now tha present minis! j

Si'isbury takssaiiiii-ir.-.i- t v:-;v- fro La j

thf.t of Canning 72 ytars ago. j

N jw the Britisn minister is agains:
tl c lionroa doctrine and declares
thitt it has no standing iu X '.'

i"u&i law ine Javr bet ween nations.
AVbtn President Tilonroe dt.cl-iiv-

tie Munroe doctrine, the British
minister greatly favorel it. The
British favored it then bcaas3 they

o not on good ler:.;s with t he
purposes and plans of the Spanish i

g vi.rntae.nt.
But Ihir.gs are difTcrf it ' '7.
The British govcrn.ncnt o.sti3 a

str'p rf territory alongstdo of the
S .ate cf Venezuela in South Americi
and tha Voaczualanders say they
liavj time and aain h';ca shoving
their line further into tha Stat'j cf
"""'itzaola until thev r.'ivr claim a

laiv-- e strip 01 iC:.r:'f,rv of tha'. State.
havsTho venezuelc-a- n fcv tnmtu. ,

protested and protest -- 1 till they are
almost driven to the point of resist-
ing by forc-- j of arms the grasping
propensity of tho po.yerfal British
nation.

EaI'ad is a territorial piraU
She has stolen a large portion of

India by insidious methods, cnltivat
td rB'A applied to wf aker nations '0y
h:-- r stacesfileu aad polilieiacs.

In 1G!)C, just 200 rears ago she
obtained a concession from tha In
dUn gorernmn! to establish a fac-

tory in India. When the factory was
completed, it v..is a fully equipped
Eiitish fort and she has ever tinea
that date been building factories
and foU in India till sl.e ba
managed to ovjr-iu- n an:l sabiugato
two hundred millions of the peopta
r.f that country, aud tho brightest
diadem in Quean Victoria's cro.vn is
known as tho Empress of India. No
protest t--f India ever prevailed
against the gvasping policy of Eng-
land. Every now steal was backed
up by the British army.

Venezuela says Eoglaed is deter-
mined to rob her of territory regard
iots of all protests. To reach a fair
settlement of the boundary line in
dispute. President Clt-valan- propos-
ed to the British government that
the matter ba submitted to arbitra-
tion. England promptly rejected the
offer of tho Cleveland Administration
and then the matter rested till the
President returned from his duck
shooting when he issued a message
to Congress on tbe 17th iust., etating
the issue, and dscl iiicg in favor cf
Maintaining tho Jlouroo doctrine,
and asked Congress to appoint a
Commission to examine the matter
in dispute about the boundary line.

If tbe President expected the Re-

publicans in Congress to oppose him
in his hasty mesiage bo was disap-
pointed. There are those who ex
press the belief that he made tbe de
liverance to draw the attention of
the people from the unfortunate bus-

iness elepretsion that his past policy
baa bronght upon the country. The
ltepublicans raised no objection to
bis proposal to enforce the Monroe
doctrine. They took him at his word,
and immediately passed an act ap-

propriating one hundred thousand
dollars to pay the expenses of a Com-

mission to examine into the boundary
line dispute between Great Britian
and Venezuela. The outcome of the

trouble- - cannot be foretold. Tha poo
pie do not want war between the
United State of America and Eng
land. The do not want an irnprop
er interference in American affairs on
the part of any European power
looking to tho occupancy ot tho
South American States a province u
of Monarchical governments. They
dj not want tbfir Preside at in ti
blundering hasty way to pre-;jpat- a
war that can be avoided, if the ques-
tions at issus are handled without
hasty aggravalin mauters and

L.HISTJJAS iu ti:o army
timing the war! lor

."V Ciiri:-tji:aM.- s fend mo
at the front, hut all of
them exctpt tho f.ift
were im-.e- h i!:o any (.tlit r
day. Kotwsthhtandi'Ls I

'Z--' and many of tho si:en of
my omj my r.ii:k wm then

'

only that of captain had been iu the
Eorvicj fciiue the firing oa of Fort Sam-to- r,

having rervt i out a tbrco months'
term iu McClcllau's West Vhginia
campaign and then for three
years, or "during the war," Dec. 25,
JSiil, was tho Cist Christmas to find us I

ill c:ia;ll. with tho cu-ui- v tint f ir nwnr i

Aly regiiiicijD was a piirt of Jeff C. I

Da'is' division ::nd had geno into win-
ter (jtiartf-i- at Otiervillo, JIo. Iu De-

cember it was learned that largo bodies
of recruits for Price's army wero on
thrir way from northern and western
Jli.-sc.n- ri tryiiif? to reach him by Christ-
mas, and that Price had Kent a force
from his army to act as their escort.
About the second week in December a
concerted movement was begun which
had for its object tho capture or dis-
persal of the.o Confederate bodies. It
was successful. I know the command
to which I was attached made a forced
march of 33 miles ono cold December
day through freezing and frozen slush
and mnd. fc'o tired wero we that when
we lmally went into camp that night
wo made onr beds on tho hare and froz-
en ground, without shelter, for we had
far oar wagon trains and
fell asleep instantly and slept all night
ns soundly as though wo were lying on
couches of down. When wo awo!o at
daybreak, we fonml ourselves covered
with snow that had fallen on ns in the
night w ithout our being awnro of it.
Tho snow was really a good tiling, for
it helped to keep us warm by excluding j

wie ajr.
Wo got buck to Ottervillo with cur

prisoners cultured material of v.--r

i or thrc iays before Christina?. Tho
v. ae ti' nt at and Geu-e-i- al

Il.ilieek, commander tf the depart
i:ieut of Missouri, regarded the
Wvs eat.ij :;!,-Jiii!- in as friendly,
aud ti:e po!i;! tkn roaily contained a
good L'sany Uui-.- a moi;. When tho. men
went out in small a.aai i to forage, thfy
csrr'.'tl v. ith tiiei:'. ::d ?crnc-lou.-l.- v

r- -i i fo.' all they took. True, in
tho n:'cr.ca cf good money t:.:y dea'.t
cr.t "wildcat" liills on broken bauks
ard L:.r.k li'r-- s that had i:' cr been :

signed, bnt they v.eio ciieeiiui'y, even
thankfuliy, received, and I have no
doubt continued to circulate down there j

till tiny l:c-.!i:i- worn out. j

f?ocn the began to shew a desire '

to ciiji y t.'ien. elves n're c.s they h. el
hec'j uv d t j do at heme than they had
teen aide to do at tmy time siiv.-- t;i-- y

br.d b". rtn sobii'"-rs- . Wi.il.
was maintained, ilie iclati.'i!.; Lt twten
cflieers ar.d moa wero e v;!::d at:d
friendly, a-- 'd v.. til the li'iii'lar stvsoa
every liliorty e.'.nip.stibio with tht safety j

cf ilieeomiu.-'i:.- ! ;:f! the performance of
nccp.-.-ar- eu:.-- was pe rmitteil. Small
foraging l.aities scmred tlio count ly
rounilaliont ami g:it!:-re- np a snpoiy f
CilH ys w.tl pigs v.'l:erev.-:t-

to I a o;.: t: army hard t:v k :.ud salt
'

Lor? :;.;!s that reached us at

, 'v-
- i

O

v. - " v:-- ; i

;-
- ':: .

GEXEK.W. TIIOVIAS .t. Iil:Dy,
tolerably rejjo'ar intervals contained
many packages from mothers, wives,
sisters and sweethearts. And every
wagon train that reached ns from the
neave; t vrv.h-on- tvrniiuus. brought boxes
from home for both oflicers aud men.
Tliey were filled with a great arrav and !

assortment of arciclec supposed to be i
'

necessary for the weltaro and comfort of
the men. Iu tho main these articles ran
to things to cat, especially cakes, jed-li-

and preserves, all homemade and
thereforo donbly relished. There were
articles of wearing apparel ia every box.
In those days paper collars, some linen
lined, and others nothing but paper,
were in high favor throughout the west.
Nearly every box contained a supply of
them, so that the recipient could present
what the boys calied a "Sunday go to
meeting" npitrauca.

As onr couituunicatiou with St. Louis
was not regular, thee boxes did not all
arrive at the ramo time. They began, iu
fact, to com? about a week before Christ-
mas and continued to come ar intervals
for a month afterward. Pretty much ev-

erything tho boxes contained was, so to
epcak, grist for the boys. Bat when ono
young fellow found a feather pillow ia
his box he failed to join in tho laugh
his comrade raised and never seemed to
relish being dublved "Private Pillow."

Christmas came bright and clear, a

splendid winter day. After the usual
morning routine cf a military camp
the regiments were formed, with side
arm.! onlv, and marched ont to theiir re- -

fpcetivo parade grcniid.! to attend divine
service and hsteu to rermons appropri- -

ate to tho day in a time of war. After
this tho men wero eiismissed to enjoy
tliemselvej ia their cv:a way all, that is,
except tii-is- engage i iu ga-ir- aud other
military unties. Tliry piayed ball, ran
foot races, held jumping Matches, pitch
ed horse or iur.i I: : hi lieu of quoits,
pot no i 1 i:-- ; teneraby dis-

liker..i:. .'. ! a lot of school- -

!.(.V : jo .1 '.ii'i'.y. Tho inoro quint-sut- h

1 d.. ;. . b:. ;ks and papers
c; l e :::n .' :civ?'l iir ivi- - ip loiters

rn-.- ' t : ' J -- t i ''.': i. Others drew
t.S':r tent t ti ri.i end played card.;.
tl.o i rieu.'i gi.n:o f thaw i ol;er

the f. .l i'e. v. i:h jvra'Hii of com
for ciii..;. '.io if.cHJ p.i:-.-e- tho time
in mueh th f .iiuo wav, only, as a ruio,
more uignnu l y, as itecamo tnc-- .r r:um.

Tl:cco.ks f.ot up tho best dinners they
conlil, the tables being graced with all
the dainties and good things that had
come from the loved and loving ones at
borne. Men and officers enjoyed this the
first Christmas in the army for all, aud
the last on earth for many, for these)
troops, then so merry, were destined

Vjtaasasan.

within a few weeks to pass through the
three days' deadly storm nurl et.i'a o?
Pea Ricigo, known to tlie Confederates
as Elkhnru Tavern, the first pitched bat-
tle of the war after Bnll Knn and the
first considerable victory'' of Union
troops in the field. - Bnt for that rmo d:iy
strifo and death were far from thrir
thoughts.

Such was my first Christmas in tho
army and tho only one which marie
much impression on me as Chr'&tmos.

Not aa Xniu.
It had been a very hard week in the

street nnd Tom Sellsbort was feeling
poorer than a millionaire with personal
taxes duo. Consequently he felt like
running for tho door when his wife
greeted him with a cheery, "I'm making
out a list of Christmas presents, dear,
and you're just in time."

"Time that's what I'll need if I nav
for them," thought Tom, but lie kissed
his-wif- and sat down to assist her.
''How much have you spent already on
paper?"

"Well, it's $200,"sbo admitted slow-
ly, "but you seo that Lays presents for
fonr four people. I don't think that's
very bad. Do your dear?"

Tom replied a littlo
doubtfully, "hut how how many aro
wo going to remember at $50 per re-

member?"
"There areonlyeight more expensive

presents, dear, but hero is another an
other little list of abent

V about 80 presents, dear"
Airs. Sellshort begau tim-
idly.

"What! Another list?"
Tom exclaimed. "Never
mind the items. IIow

1 .SQmnch aro wc short?"
v. ,V Tho pretty woman bo- -

fiv.yV;'? a sidohim buried her face iu
lK'r 1,11(1 sobbed,

O W "I I think you you aro

1 very unkind, after I've
worked so hard r-

ing tho
"There, there, dear," Tom said sooth- -

ingly, paftin her shoulder. "Never
mind. It's all right. jVIv credit's still
good at Suirey's. What's tho total of
your littlo list?"

"ix six hundred cud
was tho faint reply from tho

depths of the haiierchic-f- .

"Let me see," thought Jrielkhoit.
"Six h.iudred and thirty and two hun-
dred ij eight hundred and thirty dollars,
and that added to the eight handl ed dol-
lar pian.i I have promised the little girl
I.'.'rc pijteeu hnndre'l and thirty
dollars for merry Chrietn.as pre.-ents- ,

ch? Nevermind, little girl," ho added
aloud. Get them all at Starcv's and
havo them charged. They sell every-
thing there from a hairpin to a houa
and let. So don't cry any more."

It was cold weather, bu: Sellshort
paused a moment to mop his perspiring
brow, "I'll get t!? piiinrv of Iieoth'jven
Bros.," ho thought, "and hang them up
for it, temporarily, I hope. Aud so th"y
call Christmas Xnias, do they? Weli, if
things don't brighten up pretty soon it
won't be an Xmas for St:ircy and J!ce-thove- n

Bro?. this rear. It will be just an
IMDCXXXmas, sm pop !"

Till. Trne ChriKtmafi Spirit.
The bc-s- t Christmas gift that any cue

can give to the world is tlio manifesta-
tion of a spirit of mutual confidence,

and bolpfahifs. Wherever
and whenever that spirit supplant the
unlovely trait of warring individual
greed, tho good seed is sown again to j

multiply iu other minds.

Rcuieuiber the Poor.
Every man who prepares for Christ-

mas with the knowledge that his own
children era fed and clothed and can
cnj'.y tho festivity of tho season should
mark his giatitudo for gocd fortune
with a contribution to prevent others
from passing that holiday iu cold and j

hunger.

Welcome, CIirlHtmaii!
Christmas! to thy hallowed reign

And all ibo wv-ia- l virtn:-- 3 tn t'jy train!
Comja.s.iioii li.t'ning to the tale of gri-f- .

Who sovhs the child of sorrow with relief,
And every inu:;e with .miniati:!'- - pipe,
Ccnsr'CU'.l mirth and cardial hyiripnthy.

31 rs. Ueniscs.

CHRISTIAN BENEVOLENCE,

. . ...- r jas' i-

i
" m Mia

I - i i

' si

F THERE is one feattire of
our modern civilization
whie-- more than another
distinguishes it over all
former periods, it is the en

larged sympathy with which the wealthy
and the cultured regard thoir poorer and
less fortunate fellow men aud women.
It is undeniable that much of this is tho
direct effect cf Christian teaching and
culture, aud though men doubtless acted
the pare of tho gotxl Samaritan belore
Jesus proclaimed his message of peace
and good will on eanh, there are but
few who would feel disposed to deny
that tho active bcuovolcitce so charac-
teristic cf our times is the direct out-
come of that event, which is now being
celebrated all over tho world. -

Though charity is a duty which should
not bo limited by times and eeacn:.-
still tho bounty of tho most benevolent
should bo moro freely dispensed on the
occasion of tho commemenaticn of the
birth of him who first inculcated tho
universal brotherhood of man and cho-i-

for his companions not tho cultured
and wealthy, but tho poor and humble
and illiterate of the earth. "The poor
ye have always with yon," said hoof
Nazareth. Christians will best follow
their Divine examplar's ftxitsteps by see
ing even beneath tho beggar's gabardine
a human heart that may be stimulated
by their aid and sympathy into hope
and a higher realization of lifo and its
duties. A. Macneal.

A Tltlod Strmt Mnnlcian.
On Christmas day a few years ago,

whilo traversing Cheapside, London, I
saw a group of persons standing on t he
sidewalk, listening with apparent great
interest to the merry strains of a hand
organ mounted on wheels. The mstru

incut was playAl by a pretty faced, well
dressed fomnia, aud a pale faced, baud
some v nng man went around tho crowd
bat iu Land, soliciting the charity of
those present. An inscription on the or
gan, stating that Viscount Hinton was
forced by ail verse circumstances to adopt
this means of securing subsistence for
his wifo and himself, explained the
presence of the crowd and the interest
manifested in the perform
ance. After bestowing my f.' ,j..'"'3
dole, I inquired how a t..i A
man of his rank became s ' lsi
reduced to such straits, lis f . j
very affably and in tho
choicest languago inform- - W
ed mo that since his fa-

ther's 'third marriage he
had failed to make auy Lfei5 vl

and f,iHnavmg no proret-sio- he
adopted street organ play
ing as a means of procur-
ing a living. Ho added

I luruicr that no was hope- -
..- - .y"

lul his latr.er would re-- .?&
lent, if not out of regard for his son ot
least to save the family from disgrace.
iMXl iaulet, tiie father, a short time
afterward secured an injunction 'pro-
hibiting hij son from the nso of the of
fensive announcement oil his hand orcan,
I am not uware whether Viscount jliu-to- n

continues! his perambulations . as a
street musician afti this injunction, so
damaging to his vocation, was enforced

N. M.

The Hoar's Head.
The queen still has tho baron of beef

roasted a whole aide of beef ; and the
boar's head relio of tho davs when tax
es were paid in boars and wolves' heads
instead of money still graces her table
also. Tho custom of carrying in the
boar's head iu state is kept up. At
Queen's college. Oxford, the dish is al-
so served. The legend is told that while
a student of tlio collcgo was walking in
Shotover forest, studying Aristotle, he
was suddenly attacked by a wild boar.
He stuffed his book elowu tho animal's
throat, shouting "(iraoccmo3t !" and
ever since his courago aud presence of
mind have been commemorated.

His Gift.

tY

Israels My ihiTighter Rachel vas goin
to get married cu Christmas.

Jacobs Vi-- t you goin to give her?
Lsra.-l- s If bu.- ir.e-- s in,bri;ves between

now ati den, I vill brahably givt
avay.

A Blessed Handkerchief- -

The Shamc-k:- i Times save: Na
than W. Bkc-r- , propiietor of tho Ba-

ker Kouso at Lj.vislurg, nss rls that
he wee wholly cured of ccutc icflirn-niator- y

rhentuatisiii, from which he
v.us a suffcrtr for a ecora of yeits,
through tho rayjterions power of
Francis Schlatter, "the Divine Heal-
er,'" of Colorado. None of the local
doctors were able to help Mr. Baker,
aud it was only by tbo aid of crutches
that h was ?ble to move about when
not conGced t-- tLe bouse cnlinly.

Mis-- j Faenaught, a Lowisburg girl,
who was visiting Denver friends, had
Schlatter tics a hand kerchief and
then tent it to Sir. Baker. He p'ac-- I

edit over tho affected parts of bis
body, and wes able to walk without
pain r troupe in twenty four hours.
Now he is belter than life Las been
for years, and has just made public
the manner in which ho was cured.
He will not part with . .tho handker-
chief, a:ul expresses the hope that ho
may ytt b able to entertain his ben
eftctor.

Did Ton Ever Think,

that you cannot be well unless yon
have pure, rich blood? If you aro
weak, tired, languid ar 1 n' run dwn,
it is becs'ise rour li'ood is impjver
ishtd ccd lacks rVtalite. Thes-.- ' trou-
bles may b cvcicom by IT.icd'a

bectfisi Hood's Sarca-parill- a

makes pure,?ii. h blood I'li?,
in trutb, ths great hlijl r.

Hood' Pills core liver ills, consti-
pation, billiousness, jaundice, sick
headache, indigestion.

Relief In Six flenrs

Distressing Kidney and Bladder
diseaues relieved in six boars by the
"New Great South American ivjdnev
Cum." This new remedy is a great
surprise on account of its exceeding
promptness in relieving pain in the
bladder, kidneTs, back and every part
of the urinary pSfeaages in malo or
female. It relieves retention of wa-

ter and pain in passing it almost im
mediately. If you want quick relief
and cure this is your remedy. Sold
by L. Banks & Co., Druggist,

Pa. Feb. 6.

NEW DENTAL OFFICE.

Dr. S. D. Diffenderfer, graduate of
the University of Maryland Dental
Department, desires to inform the
public that bo has opened a Dantal
Office at Oakland Mills, Pa., where
he can be found at fill times. Teeth
extracted poinlebsly. All work guar
anteed.

A Stcatflcant Departure.
"With the departure of another

year when a review is made of tbe
condition of affairs, it is only right
thst some thought be given to the
physical body, which' enables every
one to battle with lite s problem and
figure for themselves the profit or
loes on the trial balance sheet.
Though tbe bank account may be
large and each one's material gain be

' great, it would not he surprising if it
j suddenly dawns upon many that
good neaitu nas treen greai.y impov-
erished by the low condition of th

LJood. It is in this state that the
lactive acid ia the vital fluid attacks
t !.e fibrous tissues, particularly tbeT
joint?, making known tbe local mam-fdtalio-

of rheumatism. Thou-
sands of people have found in Hood's
Sarsapariila the great blood purifier,
a positive and permanent curs for
rheumatism. Jan. 8, 1896.

War Claims.
Chairman Reed has appointed

Congressman Aabon of this district,
Cbnirman of tho War Claims. Now
is the chnnce for tbe bortler war
demage claimants. Mr. Mahon lives
n what was a border raided countv

durinr the rebellion.

Convict Dead In Jail.
On the 17th inst., Ira Fry etied in

the Pittsburg Penitentiary. Ho was
sent there frow Juniata county after
trial and conviction, and sentenced
at the September term of Court 1891- -

for having attempted to rob and mur
der Jacob Ludwig in the latter's
barn in Monroe township, thiseoun-ty- .

Fry was from New Berlin, Union
county.

Clerical Orders on tbe Penn
sylvania Ilallroad- -

The Pennsylvania Railroad Com
pany announces that clerical orders
for the year 1896 will be issued to or
dsined ministers of the Gospsl locat
ed on its system east of Pittsburg
and Erie, inclusive, on the same con-

ditions aa nrevail at present. Cler
gymen who desire to avail themselves
of this privilege should make appli-
cation to the nearest ticket office of
tbe Pennsylvania Railroad, so that
the orders may be issued before tbs
close of the present year.

What Then?
Enolaxd would have nothing to do

with the question of arbitrating the
boundary line in dispute batween
England and Venezuela. Now. the

iUd States ani Venezuela will fix
the boundary line, and if England
will not agree to that lina. what will
England do abjnt it. If Eugland
accspts tha line that will be made by
the Uaited SUtes Commissioner
ana V onzjel,i, all will be well. If
she does not accept, whit then?

Could Hardly lira? Arousd- -

OamsoxtA, Pa , Nov. 2-- 1S95: I
.vm ho wsak that I coal 1 hardly get
nrsui-- an. alTya bad that tired
fooling aad sicknass at my stom;ch
and no appottta. I havs taken five
b )ttle3 of Hdo I's Sarsapttrilla and
cow I am able t do a good day's
work. E:xa E. Secbest.

Hood's Pills enra indigestion,

.
BALE KEGISTER.

December 39. Lewu Dgen, Ex-
ecutor of Joseph E KauH'man, de-
ceased, will ssll tbe farm of 36 acres,
more orle3S, of sai l decedent oa tbe
premises near McAlisterville, at 1
o'clock in tho afternoon. The im
provemants are a hoiiie and barn and

The land is lime-
stone flint.

Keller iu Oho Day.

South American NtEvrss relieve
tho worst cases of Nervous prostra-
tion, Nervousness and Nervous Dys-
pepsia ia a 6iag!e day. No such re-
lief and blessing Las &ver come to
tbe invalids of this country. Its
powers to core ths stomache are won-
der fttl in tbe extreme. It always
cures; it cannot fail. It radically
cures all weakness of tho etosnsche
and never disappoints. It is a luxury
to take and always safe. Trial bot-
tles 15 cents. Sold by L. Banks &
Co., Druggist, MifflintGwn, Pa.

Feb. G, ly.

yb'p . g J
W. O. Skinner is ono of the best known

men in "Wakefield, Mass. He is a war
veteran and everybody's frisnd. He says:
"I had rheumatism end was in poor

heclth a lorj time. Indications pointed
towards the accumulation ot impurities
in tha blood and germs of disease I was'
contiptcd and fc ho appetite. I evi
dently a trood blood nuri3cr and
dicided t tnke Hood's SaraapariUs. It
rr.ado a chancre all thro.vii my syetem,
ijavo me en appe.tite nrd worked effec-
tively on my blood. I am now perfectly
we!l, my blood has fce-- n put in good
order, t hanks to Hood's." 7. G. Skis nea.

KogcTs Sarsaparilla
Bs the Only

Trise BEood Purifier
Prominently in the Public Eye Today.

Hrr.V 55IJ "T Jo l:uy. eay to take,Ki,je;tri, a cent,.

A

X?5J?3nBS' rTh' ii?TsSiSafr&- -

A won1-n"u- l lmp'ov-enien- t In fr'rie.tioa Vrt'N srrl
(;llxHn-- k Hiiek mu:ionof 'urrie;j Iihm huk

tliemnrkeu FrielfonClu'eh i'",-c- l

musiiiK nil tliefeed Kearlr.K to stand Rtiil wliila tm ic

iiiar: crfal Mnvins In Dover nnii wrnr. hotel
4ivnLHlUdiaiiH fei lan;Caialogueiu A'an
4rliK IlarrewM, liar Hake, uiiivrT r
Corn l'ln;iter, SliellerH, etc Mmtit.n thit

AHOMUOU).HA, York. V

MORRIS NURSERIES- -

A fall line or all hardy FRUIT aBd OR-

NAMENTAL TREES, Shrubs, Evergreens,
Tines, Roses, Hedge-plant- &c. Agents,
men or women, wanted tor immediate sat'

loyment. Address with reference te
Morris Narseries, West Chester, Pa.

A Greater Panic- -

Mifflintown neijrbbors falling
orfenc line isoat over a boundary

no coaimon sense reason lor every-

one in the town becoming excited and
expressing a desire to indulge in a
fight to settle the boundary or fence
line ia dispute, but up jumps a lot
of people to propose that England
and the United States and Venezuela
and others go to war to settld the
boundary line or fence line dispute
between England and Venezuela.
If President Cleveland keeps on with
his queer performances, be will get
up a gieater panic than siezad upon
tbe country a few years ago when it
was clear that be was determined to
reduce the tariff so low that its pro
ceeds would not pay the expenses of
the Government.

Another Message

President Clsveland followed up
bin Monroe doctrine message by an
other message to Congress on Thurs
day, appealing to Congress to do
something to bttter the financial
state of affairs of the country. This
last message proves that he has call
ed a halt in the belief of his owu fi-

nancial views as a remedy for the
money troubles, fcr he does not tell
as in former messages what Congress
shall do. He leaves everything to
Congress. In a former message, ho
asked that body to repeal tbe silver
coinage act. The times got worse
instead of better. He asked Congress
to repeal tbe protective laws. It did
as requested, and times got worse.
Now be comes to Congress without
a plan, but in substance says, I have
no plans, but for mercy sake get up
some financial plan to stop the mon-
ey affairs from getting worse.

hHURSTCHS Cordial
IsasafceDd rroxiptreKiedr
f.'r theceror-- diarrbaKv,
ffsrueatcry, oole, chulera
raorUcxo nnl nil form ef
Luviscr 4"oji;lalC Dit
Jio-iit- UiO"-ore- IT
15 MCAJIWTO TAKE Al)
tspsnAi.Lr vtavu rus
CUlLVJUtU.

Tuscarora Valley Railroad..

SCHEDULK IS EFFECT MONDAT SEPTEMBER
30,v1893.

EASTWARD.

STATIONS.
Nol No.3

DAILY, EXCEPT SUMDAV.

A. M ii.
Blair's Mills Lv 8 00 2 00
Waterloo 05
Leonard's Grove s io;2 10
Rots Farm 8 152 15
Perulack 8 20 2 20
East Waterford 8 30 30
Heckman 8 37' 37
Honey Grove 8 42 42
Fort Bi"ham 8 48 48
Wsrble 8 55
Plsasir.t View 19 00 00
Seven Pines 9 00 0t5

Spruc3 Hill i9 10 10
Graham's 9 14 14
Stewart 9 1G 16
Freedom 9 18 18
Turbett ,9 20! 3 20
Old Port '9 25 3 25
Port Reyal Ar.jO 30i 3 30

TrJins N'os. 1 and 2 connect at Pori Royal
with Way Pass.eti;er and Seashore Expraii
en V. K. K., and Nos. S aud 4 with Mtil east.

WESTWARD.
!

STATIONS. e
No.2 No. 4

DAU.Y, EXCEPT 8UKDAY. .2
ft

A. M. P. M.

Port Boval 0.0 10 45 5 15
Old Port 1.3 10 505 20
Tnrbett 2 8!l0 55 5 25
Fresdom 3.7! 10 57,5 27
Stewart 4.410 59:5 29
Graham's 5.0 11 01 31
Spruce Hill 6.311 05 5 35
Seven Pinjs 7.2ll 09.5 39
Pleasant View 9.011 15;5 45
Warble 10.011 20'5 50
FortBigham 12.011 265 56
Honey Grove 14.0 11 33,6 03
Heckman 15.1 11 386 08
East Waterford 17.5 11 45 6 15
Perulcck 20.5 11 55'6 25
Boss Farm 22.0 12 00 6 30
Leonard's Grove... 24.012 05'6 35
Waterloo 25.512 10 6 40
Blair's Mills Ar. 27.0-1- 15j6 45

Trains Nos. 'I and t conneet with Stage
Line at Blair'a Hills lor Concord, Doy lea.
bmg and Drj Run.

J. c. IIOOKHEAD,
Superintendent.

T. S. MOORHEAD,
President.

THE STUDENTS
AT

Mtmm

DO MORE WORK

THAN AMY OTHER

School
JV THE

S T T E .

IT COST OSLl !
tor

boarding,
TUITION

AND

FURNISHED ROOM

FOR 40 WEEKS-TA- B

COURSES lARE:

CLASSICAL.

ENGLISH
AND

NORMAL.
J- - HARRY DYSIBGER, A R,

PfUiCJPii,
llillintewn, l'snna.

i

PENKSILVAHIA COLLEGE,

GETTYSBURG. pA.
Founded In 1S33. , Largs Fscslty.

Two lu l caoree of study Classical sod
ScieotiHe, Specixl courses in all depart,
meats. Oosorvatorr, Laboratories and
neir Gymnasium. Sam heat. - Libraries,
22,000 volumes. Expenses loir. Depart-
ment of Hygiene and Physical Culture in
charge of an experienced physician. Ac-
cessible by frrnuent railroad trains. Loca
tion on the BATTLEFIELD of Gritraburir.
most pteaunf an l healthy. PREPAR-
ATORY DEPARTMENT, in separ-
ata buidinri, for boys and young man pre-
paring for buaiees or College, under spec-
ial care of the Principal and three atsist-sst- s,

residing with students in tbe building.
Fall lerui opes September Stli, 1895. For
Catalogues, add rets

n. W. MCKNIGHT, D. P.,
Preiideut,

or BEV. O. G. KLIMGEK, A. U.,
Principal,

Oetttyb'Jrg, Pa.

CAWSTR.
TRADE MADIfS.

DE8ICN PATENTS,
GOeTDIDHTa. MnJ

ornnnnanoaiDfl rreo Handbutik writ to
01Cr,l burrau for patunla in Alnfrlm.

T.r; lauui usen unt uy usia Cirouxric oerore
tbe public by a notloo glvn free of chargo In tho

TKn clnmiatloB of may elmU.lc paprr tn hworld. HplendMJy UIuMntud. No lutellic-tn-tman ahoula be without It. Wectlv, S3.uta....VMtllll.inMtk. ..1.1 x, it v,...umu AUIUOM, ML., A tA.uei,aiBifa ttl Uroadway, Sew Eorfc City.

PAI,MS Tenth Ttt.Artium.vic. Bl HINKSH '1 buroutra.I'enmancihjpy Individual
and all th Isatsraotiun.('omrotrt:il 171U (.'beitnit Sk HitaationtratieheM I'niladwlpthia r arii inhd.The luAxiiuTJtn rfkoowlrMl yea. hemfjilimTixn afoot.

WOOL BOUGHT.
H- - L. COOPER,

MO. S NORTH FRONT ST.,
Correspondence Solicited. Philadelphia
Long Dittauco Telephone 519.

RAILROAD TIME TABLE.
COlTVTr RAILROAD.JJERRT

Tbe fellowin; schedule went Into effect
!ior. 19, 1893, aod tbe trains will be run as
follewn.- -

p. m a. m A.eare Arrive a. to p. ra
4 SO S 15 Duncacnon 8 40 3 50
4 86 9 21 'line's Mill 3 34 8 44
4 X9 9 24 'Sulphur Springe X 31 3 41
3 41 Corman Siuinz S 23 3 S9
4 45 9 'Id Montehrllo Park 8 26 3 !6
4 4S 9 81 'Weaver 8 24 S S4
4 51 9 3'i 'Roddy 819 3 29
4 54 9S9 'lioff'iuan 8 lfi 8 2(i
4 56 0 41 'Koyer 8 14 8 24
4 59 9 44 'Hauanov - 8 11 3 21
5 16 10 PO lilooruHeld 8 05 2 15
6 17 10 07 'Lone'e Koad 7 52 2 45
5 22 10 IS 'NelUoB 7 46 2 89
6 25 10 10 'Dun-'- s 7 43 2 36
6 28 10 19 Elliot.-bur- g 7 40 2 S3
5 24 10 25 BtroheUl'a 7 4 2 27
5 86 10 27 'Groen Prk 7 82 2 26
6 41 10 82 'Montour Juco 7 27 2 20
6 9 11 20 Landitburg C 55 1 50
p. ru a. m Arrive Leave a. ra p m
Train leres Bloo'nfl! 1 at U.10 a. m.

and arrive! at Landitburg at C.4T a. m.
Train leaver Laadiahurg at G.14 p. ra., and
arrives at Blo&mSeld at 6. 5(1 p. ui.

Trains leave Loysville for Duncannon at
7. 220 a. in., and 2. 15 p. ai. Kcttiruicj,
arrive at 10 37 a. m., and 4.'"i0 p. m.

Eatwreu LandisbMrz nd Leraville trains
rua as follows: Leave Land isburf for Loys
ville O O) a. u., and 1 oO p m., Loraviile
for I.andisburc 11 10 a. m., aud 5 09 p. iu.

All statiD-.- n mar.cd (') are ti i g stations,
at wbict trains will ccua to a lull stop on
I'gn-ii- .

Lona K. ArsaoK. T. 11. M. Pctxstt
ATKIXSON A. PEMSELIi,

ATTORNEYS -- AT -- LAW,
M1KFLINTOTVN, PA.

3yCllocticg aud Coiveyancinj proiaft
ly attended to.

Orricr On ?Jiia street, in place of rtsl
deuce of Louii S. Atkiaaor, Enq., toetb
Brid je street. fOct 2i, 1 392

fVIIiBER FORCE SCIIU'EYER,
Attorney-at-La-v- V

District Attorney.
M1FFLINTOWN, PA.

OFFICE IN COURT HOUSE.

DB.D.M.CRAWf ORB, DR. DAB WIS M.CSAWroaS

D1 D. at. CRAWFORD t SON,

bave formed a partnership fur the practice
of Medicice and their collatteral branches.
Otlice at old stand, corner of Third and Or-

ange streets, KirBintown, Pa. One or bo;b
of tbeni will be found at tboir eMice at all
times, unless otberwi&s profexsiorally en--

April 1st, 1SV5.

y P. DERR,

PRACTICAL. DENTIST,
Graduate of tbe Philadelphia Dental Col

lege,) formerly of Mittliuburg, Pa., bas lo
cated permanently in Miffiiutown, as suc-

cessor to tbe late Dr. U. L. Dorr, and will
continue tbe den'al business (established
by the latter in 160) at the well known of
fice on Bridge street opposite Court House.

OT TEETH EXTRACTED, ABSOLUTE

LY vTITHOTJT PAIN.
JVe CMerofwm, Ether, or Gas vted.

No Sore Gums er Discomfort to patient,
either during extraction or afterwards.

All these are Guaranteed rr co cnarge

will be made.gy All work guaranteed to give perfect
satisfaction. Terms, strictly catb.

H. P. DERR,
Practical Dentist.

CAPTION.

TRESSPASS KOTlOT.
Tha nndersiened persons have associatod

themsaves together for the protection of
Willow Rub Trout stream in L,acK town,
sbip, Jnsiata Co., Ps. All persons are
stricKlv fsrbidden not to trespass npon the
land r atream ef the said parties to fish
as the stream has been stocked with trout
Persons violating this nsice, will be pros
ecuted according to law.

K. H. Patterson,
T. H. Carnthers, J. P.
Rob't A. Woodxide,
W. D. Walls,
Frank Yawn,
Dyson Vawn.

April 23, 1895.

TRESPASS NOTICE.
The nndersigotd persons have formed an

Association for the protection of their re
spective properties. All persons are here
by notified not to trespass on tbe laads ef
the undersigned for the purpose of kmnting
gathering nuts, chiping timber or throwing
down fences ar tiring timber in any way
whatever. Any violation ot tha abova no
tics will be dealt with according te law.

John Michssl,
William Putleaborger,
Old eon Sieber,
Beasber k. Zook,
Mary A. Srnbaker,
Joseph Rothrock,
John By lev,
Samuel Bell.

Septembers, 1895.

ft --rf.v

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD,

Oa arid after Sunday, May 9(1
1895, trains will rnn as follows: '

WESTARD.
Way Passenger, leaves Philadelphia .

4 80 a. m; Harrisbr.rg 8 18 a. m; jj
non 8 64 s. m; Now Port 9 2 s. m. v","
lerstewn 9 33 s. m; Darwerd 9 43 ,
Tboropsontown 9 47 a. m; Van Dvlce
a. no; Tuscarora 9 69 a. in; Kexico" 10 fjo
m; Port Royal 10 07 a. m: Mifflin 10 14
m; Denhelra 10 21 a, in; Lenistowa luA'. m. MrVartllvn 1 1 GH . "

rxaniinu ti Si a. m; Monnt Union n Z
a. m; iEBdon 12 10 p. ni; Tyrone 1 no
p. m; Al'oona 1 45 p. m; rittsiiurijS 6U p b,

Mail Train leaves Philadelphia t 7 00
m, Iiarrisburg 11 20 a. in; Duocannea Hjja. m; Nswport 12 14 p. in; Mifflin 12 2 B
m; Lcwistown 1 12 p. ni; UcVovtoxn 1 ja
p. n; Mount,.Union

.
1 f8 p m; llunlinird0.

a I p. m; reiersDnrjr n p. ,. T.. . . ,a r- j o Alla ua p. in, o "J v. ni; nttiban
8 10 p.m.

Altoona Accommodation leaves Harrii.
burg at 5 00 p. m; Duncannon ij ;--

j,
Newport 6 02 p. to; JbTillerstovrn 5 18 p B
Tboncpsontown 6 24 pro; Tncarora g ;jp. m; Afaxico G 87 p. m; Pore Knyal 5 n
p. m; Mifllin 6 47 p. to; Don holm S 55 p
Lewistown 7 13 p. m; JcVeytowu 7 jj J
m; Newton ilamiiton 8 00 p. m; HimtiDe
d6n 8 S2 p. m; Tyrone 9 16 p. n; Alteon.

60 f. m.
Pacific Exoress le.tVH rVUJiiphj, 4t

U 20 p. m; HarrUburf 8 I'J a. m; M.irra.
v. ie o .1 a. iu, l'uucauaon 5 5 a. ni; Sm
pcit 8 59 a. m; Port Keyal 4 SI a. ni; Jfif."
ftia 4 87 a. m; Lcwistown 4 58 a. u; Ut.Vetown 6 80 s. sp; Uuiitingdun 6 01 a"
u; 1 yrone 6 65 a. ni; Altoona 7 40 a ' n'
Pittsburg 12 10 p. m. '

Oyster Expresa leaves Philadelphia at 4
49 p.Bi; HanUbnrg at 10 20 p. m; Newport
11 06 p. n; liiWin 11 40 p. ro; Lei.t- -
12 68 a. m; Uuntiegden 12 65 a. m.; T,r,ne
1 42 a ia; Altoona 2 00 s. m; Pittiuurg b 30
a. m.

Fast Line leaves Philadelphia at 12 $
ra; Harrriaburg 3 50 p. m; Duntanwn 4 u"
p. m; Newport 4 87 p. ru; Mifflin b 10 p. n.
Lewiatown 6 29 p. in; Jkfouat Union 09 D'

n : m tm m 'm; iiuuuugugn o p. ui; i yrone i Us n
m; Altoona 7 40 p. ru; Pittab-jr- j Mjij
p. Ul.

KASTWAKI).
Harrisburg Accoumsdation leivvs Al

toona at 6 00 a. ru: Tyrone 5 2S a ra: Hunt.
ingdon 6 05 s. m; Nswtoo Iiamiltoi 6 Si
a. tn; McVsvlown 6 62 a. ta; l.twutown
7 lis. in; llifflin 7 18 a. re; Port Kvl
7 44 s. in; Mexico 7 48 s. ru; Thwu,on.
town 8 02 s. ra; Millerstowa 8 12 a. m;
newpuri o a a. m; Luncanon s ia S IB

Harrisburg 9 29 a. ni.
Sea Shore leaves Pittttbnrg 3 IU a tn;

Altoona 7 15 a ni; Tyrone 7 4S a id: Hunt,
ingdon 8 30 a rs; KeVertown 9 15 a B
Lcwistown 9 85 a ra; Midi iu it ii m;
Pert Royal 9 69 a m; TbowpieDtown 10 14- -

Hiilerstown 10 22 a u; Newport 10 8'.' am,
DnneaBnoa 10 64 a m; Jiirvsville 117
m; Harrisburg 11 25 a m; Philadelphia 3 OQ

P m..
ilain Line Fxpratt leaves Pittaburir at

S 00 a. m; AUewaa II 49 a. wi; Tyrane i.03 p. iu; liiiuliujjen 12 15 p. ui; Lewii.
town 1 Zi p. m; y il in 1 50 p. n; Harrii.
burg 8 10 p. :; Baltimore 6 15 . n; Wash-ingte- a

7 Si p. m; Philadelphia ti S3 p. rni
New York 9 23 p. ni

Vail leaves AltooHa at 2 00 p. M, Trron
2 25 p. ui, Muntingdno 3 20 p m: Nawtun
Hamilton 3 51 p. ni; UcVeytown 4 12 p. m;
I.ewintjwB 4 :S p. ai; Vjttlio 5 Hi p. m.
Port Royal 5 Oil p. pi; Jxico 5 1! n. m:
TbompioutotTD 5 p ni; Uilleitoim r, S3
p. oi; Newport 5 43 p. iu; Duncanuwu C 20
p. m; Harrisburg 7 t'O r. ni.

Mail hx press leaves f iltb:iri at 1 00 n.
re; AItena6 05 p. Oi; Tyrone 6 S7 p mi
Huotingdnn 7 20 p.m; McV'eytonn S Ui f.
iv; LewiKtowo 8 25 p at; .UitKin s 47 p m;
Fart Royal 8 52 p. ni; Uillerstesrn 67 p.
a;; Newport 9 26 p. m; Putcsnoon 9 50 p,
in; lUrri burg 10 20 p. m.

rhiladelphia Exprtss leaves Pitttlurg at
4 30 p m; Altoona 9 05 p. m; Tvrsoe 9 8J
p. m; Uontiugdon 10 12 p. in; Maunt I'a.
ion 10 82 p. iu; Lewistown 11 16 p. ui; Mf.
tiin 11 37 p. m; Harrisburg 1 00 a. ui; fiiii.
adelphia 4 0 New York 7 S i a. ni.

LEWISTOWX DIVISION.
Trains for bundury at 7 J" a. u.andi W

p. ni., leave huobury for Lewistowu
a. in, and 1 J.o p. m.

TVKONE DIV1SON.
Trains leave for Eellefon'o and Lo :

Ii&ven at I 10 a. u., 3 31 and 7 25 p. in
leave Lock Haven lor Tyrone 4 80, 9 10 p,
m. nnd 4 15 l. m.

TVKONE AND CLEARFIELD R. R.
Trams leave Tvrono for Clearfield and

Curtvensville at 8 SO a. ni.. 15 aud 7 3tl
m., Ieav L'urwvBsville tor Tyrone at 4 S3
iu , 9 15 and 3 51pm.
Fcr, rates, maps, etc, call on Ticket

Agent?, or address, Thos. E. Watt, P.
A. W. L., 110 Fifth Avesue, Pitts.
burg, I'a.
S. M. Fkevost, J. R. Wood,

Gea'l Manager. Ueu'l l'ai. Agt

.VIEWPORT AND SHERMAN'S VAL- -
I 1 lev Railroad t'eniiaov. Time table

of passenger trains, in e&ect en Mur.dav,
October 1st, 1894.

STATIONS. West-
ward.

East-

ward.
1

-- L
l

P M I A at T

Newf rt ., 6 95 10 00 15 4 0U

Buffalo Bridge C 08 10 03 6 lfl 2 57
Juniata Furnsee ... 6 12 It 07 c :t Hi
Wahceta C 15 19 10 ti 3 60
8ylva 25 10 17 6 40 tit
Watr Plug 6 22 10 29 6 41 til
Bloomtlcld Junct'n, 6 31 10 26 6 i l!8
Valley Road 6 89 10 34 6 69 I H
Elliottsburr 6 61 10 46, 7 H
Green Park 6 54 10 49: 7 SO 3 10
Loysville 7 16 11 00 7 e.i 8 04

Fort Robeson 7 12 11 07 7 X 2M
Center 7 17 11 V2 7 41 2 49
Cisna's Run , 7 Z i 11 18 7 at 2 4S

Anderaobburg 7 J7 1 1 22 7 45 2 49
B'ain . ,..... 7 35 11 80, 7 41 2 83

JJouDt Pleasant , ., 7 41 11 80 7 62 2 24
New Germant'n ... 7 45 11 40j 7 65 2 20

D. GRING, President m l Maaager
K.. Mules, General Agent.

WANTED
SALESMEN.

We want a few men to sell a Chtirr ia4
of Nursery Stock. We cannot make vos
rich in a month but can give you iims?
emmloymtni and wilt fay yes well ftr U.

Our prices correapene witn the times.
Write for terms and territory to
TUG HAWRS' NURSEKrew.

July 14, 1895. Rochester, S

Jo ssenw. T."3
I a a " '? i l-- i i..s .atcn. "t'lTS

naairntif-I- i in St A. oars ati snineMaitMsjj"
tor hU ours tCa wsod-run- 'ull."- -

fctt irattl.

S55.SJ

AG1S RO&SSTER $BB
i tn t not

ASSSROAD RACEB, -- S80.

Perfect lines rftfGuaranteed Mm- - as. f'; BJ T

Wrltt.n warranty wit ;JrV J5?'Ja n"j3la"
tnr. ibin ur W' hi" "re

I. cms sbnt as sBuen w '''ti'iew.
,t uiienca 2uy7rfl01 esewect si wa"'

Illustrated CatJiliHcna"- -
tJliAl

Acme Cycle Companyi
ELKHART, INI


